
Grove Road Primary School
Year 6‘s Spring 1 Newsletter

Welcome to the first half of Spring  Term! 6EC and 6GM look forward to another busy half term.  Here is some
information you might need for Year Six this half term.

Teachers: Miss Mallouppa and Mrs Chappell
TAs: Mrs Power and Mrs Delderfield

1st Half of Spring Term

History Monarchy and Democracy In History we will be investigating the rule of Britain from
1066 and the following Magna Carta to the present rule of
monarchy and democracy.

Knowledge Organiser
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KJAihg4RX1umYHJOKcXzj2
y97_fOcIhD/view?usp=sharing

Science Animal including Humans Explore the use of the classification systems, creating their
own criteria for classifying animals and following the
systems of Carl Linnaeus. They will move on to exploring
Mirco-orgamisms and conduct a yeast investigation.

Knowledge Organiser
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tHPgZ0CXw9zFfifH2ZMUxN
PUVpB62uiw/view?usp=sharing

Art Hokusai  - The Great Wave off
Kanagawa

The children will be exploring the art of Hokusai with
particular focus on The Great Wave off Kanagawa (c. 1829
– 1833) producing their own work in the same style as
Hokusai.

Knowledge Organiser
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O9flz2D9fB8OzME3eFSPrw
VTmuM-O4QM/view?usp=sharing

Music Music Express - Performance- Roots ● Singing a traditional Ghanaian song (Lesson 1)
● Devising rhythmic actions to music (Lesson 1)
● Developing a performance of a musical (Lesson 1)

Improvising descriptive music (Lesson 2)
● Singing a traditional children’s game song from Ghana

(Lesson 2)
● Playing rhythm cycles (Lesson 3)
● Combining rhythm cycles in a percussion piece

(Lesson 3) Singing call and response songs in two
groups (Lesson 4) Devising rhythmic movement
(Lesson 4)

● Developing a descriptive composition (Lesson 4) 11.
Planning and structuring pieces to make a finale
(Lesson 5) Combining songs with rhythmic cycles
(Lesson 5) Developing and rehearsing for a
performance (Lesson 6)  Performing to an audience
(Lesson 6)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KJAihg4RX1umYHJOKcXzj2y97_fOcIhD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KJAihg4RX1umYHJOKcXzj2y97_fOcIhD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tHPgZ0CXw9zFfifH2ZMUxNPUVpB62uiw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tHPgZ0CXw9zFfifH2ZMUxNPUVpB62uiw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O9flz2D9fB8OzME3eFSPrwVTmuM-O4QM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O9flz2D9fB8OzME3eFSPrwVTmuM-O4QM/view?usp=sharing


RE Christianity and Judaism  -
Sources of Wisdom

Big Question: How do religious practices vary?

The children will be revisiting Judaism and Christianity,
making comparisons between the two religions including:

- The life and symbolism of Jesus
- Prayer and place of worship
- Religious festivals
- Holy texts and sources of wisdom
- Rites of passage and codes for living
- Christian and Jewish ideas about heaven

Knowledge Organiser
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BT_a3ppzNpLsyBuc0W3M
kPC5-t4-C4mW/view?usp=sharing

PSHE Keeping myself safe The children will learn more about how to keep themselves
physically and emotionally healthy. The lesson coverage will
include:

● Think before you click!
● To share or not to share?
● Rat Park
● What sort of drug is...?
● Drugs: it's the law!
● Alcohol: what is normal?

Computing Variables in games This unit explores the concept of variables in programming
through games in Scratch. First, learners find out what
variables are and relate them to real-world examples of
values that can be set and changed. Then they use
variables to create a simulation of a scoreboard. In Lessons
2, 3, and 5, which follow the Use-Modify-Create model,
learners experiment with variables in an existing project,
then modify them, before they create their own project. In
Lesson 4, learners focus on design. Finally, in Lesson 6,
learners apply their knowledge of variables and design to
improve their games in Scratch.

Knowledge Organiser
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1txRy6hCPaYZw8fXTpV2UK
OdVh5kRfcUt/view?usp=sharing

MFL Healthy Lifestyle In this unit the children will learn how to:
● Name and recognise ten foods and drinks that are

considered good for your health.
● Name and recognise ten foods and drinks that are

considered bad for your health.
● Say what activities they do to keep in shape during the

week.
● Say in general what they do to keep a healthy

life-style.
● Learn to make a healthy recipe in French. (if time

allows)

PE Fitness Learning Intentions:
● I can challenge myself at every station and encourage

my partner too.
● I display determination and confidence to beat all my

scores.
● I have good technique at each station and can support

others to improve theirs
● I can exercise at maximum speed, strength and power

for the entire timed period at each station
● I am able to complete the more challenging techniques

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BT_a3ppzNpLsyBuc0W3MkPC5-t4-C4mW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BT_a3ppzNpLsyBuc0W3MkPC5-t4-C4mW/view?usp=sharing
https://www.coramlifeeducation.org.uk/scarf/lesson-plans/think-before-you-click
https://www.coramlifeeducation.org.uk/scarf/lesson-plans/to-share-or-not-to-share
https://www.coramlifeeducation.org.uk/scarf/lesson-plans/rat-park-1
https://www.coramlifeeducation.org.uk/scarf/lesson-plans/what-sort-of-drug-is-1
https://www.coramlifeeducation.org.uk/scarf/lesson-plans/drugs-its-the-law-
https://www.coramlifeeducation.org.uk/scarf/lesson-plans/alcohol-what-is-normal-
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1txRy6hCPaYZw8fXTpV2UKOdVh5kRfcUt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1txRy6hCPaYZw8fXTpV2UKOdVh5kRfcUt/view?usp=sharing


Yoga Time

● I can perform all the challenges on the stations repeat
them and improve them in both technique and
repetitions

Learning Intentions:
● Can remember or perform seven or more of the yoga

poses
● Can remember, perform and link the sun salutation to

another yoga pose
● Can perform the extended versions for all the poses

and create their own
● Can perform boat pose and lotus pose with some

strength
● Can complete all poses displaying good strength and

technique. Creating their own pose and
● teaching it to a group
● Can collaborate in a group and create a sequence of

moves to make a routine that links together
● (like Sun Salutation)

Knowledge Organiser

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XMuIyYf7FTFlhcxk7TKrW_j
Z3jMSybuG/view?usp=sharing

Maths Week One

Week Two

Week Three

Week Four

Week Five

Properties of Shape - Classifying 2D shapes and
identifying parts of a circle.

Knowledge Organiser

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17QeNzPUBqx0XdvKbkRyQL
yXF0hn5GVqn/view?usp=sharing

3D shapes: building from nets.

Knowledge Organiser

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17QeNzPUBqx0XdvKbkRyQL
yXF0hn5GVqn/view?usp=sharing

Order of Operations and Algebra - Understanding the need
to order operations using BIDMAS to begin writing simple
formulas using algebra

Knowledge organiser
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-F26cBHAH9zUcEWjcwVriB
D-wkdmKGry/view?usp=sharing

Connecting algebraic equations to known models for the
four operations (+ = x ./.) Simplifying equations to find
unknown facts and solving word problems involving algebra.

Knowledge organiser
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-F26cBHAH9zUcEWjcwVriB
D-wkdmKGry/view?usp=sharing

Formal Written Method for Long Division

Knowledge Organiser:

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n3e6EK34LydbYGPQEzxkk
Kglzuj7ir5B/view?usp=share_link

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XMuIyYf7FTFlhcxk7TKrW_jZ3jMSybuG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XMuIyYf7FTFlhcxk7TKrW_jZ3jMSybuG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17QeNzPUBqx0XdvKbkRyQLyXF0hn5GVqn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17QeNzPUBqx0XdvKbkRyQLyXF0hn5GVqn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17QeNzPUBqx0XdvKbkRyQLyXF0hn5GVqn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17QeNzPUBqx0XdvKbkRyQLyXF0hn5GVqn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-F26cBHAH9zUcEWjcwVriBD-wkdmKGry/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-F26cBHAH9zUcEWjcwVriBD-wkdmKGry/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-F26cBHAH9zUcEWjcwVriBD-wkdmKGry/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-F26cBHAH9zUcEWjcwVriBD-wkdmKGry/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n3e6EK34LydbYGPQEzxkkKglzuj7ir5B/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n3e6EK34LydbYGPQEzxkkKglzuj7ir5B/view?usp=share_link


English Weeks 1-3

Week 4-5

Story Pattern: Portal Story  (3 weeks)
Text: Nowhere Emporium
Focus: Setting Description

Poetry (2 weeks)
Focus:
Free Verse

PE and Sports:
Our PE and Sports days are on Tuesday and Thursday..

Please make sure you have a kit in school which is suitable for outdoor and indoor sport. Please ensure all
items are named. Kit should go home at the end of every week to be washed.

Reminder:
Please make sure that children bring in their black indoor shoes, their outdoor shoes and a named water

bottle every day.

Home Learning
Home learning will be posted on our google classroom each week. For those without access we will

arrange for a paper copy to be sent home.

Key Stage Two (Years 5 and 6)
Home Learning Timetable

Task set Due in Expectations

Reading Reading Records will be checked at least
weekly  by the class teacher or teaching
assistant.

To read or share a text at least 5x a
week (digital text or a hard copy)

Short Writing Task Tasks are set
fortnightly and sent
out on a Wednesday

To be returned to
school by the Monday
of the following week

Completed in their Writing Home
Learning books.

Spelling, Grammar
and Punctuation

Tasks are set
fortnightly and sent
out on a Wednesday

To be completed by
the Monday of the
following week

Pupils will be set learning from
https://www.spag.com/ to be submitted
online.

Maths Tasks are set weekly
and sent out on a
Wednesday

To be completed by
the Monday of the
following week

https://www.mymaths.co.uk/ Learning
set and completed on MyMaths to
consolidate learning in school.

Knowledge
Organisers

To be sent out at the beginning of the half term.
Knowledge Organisers will cover a range of
subjects being taught e.g. Science, History, RE,
Geography

Learn the information on the
Knowledge Organiser. Quiz and test
each other at home to retrieve key
information from memory.

https://www.spag.com/
https://www.mymaths.co.uk/

